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47 Farleys Way, Peasmarsh, Rye, East Sussex TN31 7PZ 

Guide Price £385,000 

Situated in a tucked away cul-de-sac location on a popular residential 

development within walking distance of the centre of the village of Peasmarsh 

and just a short drive from the historic town of Rye, is this most attractive             

3 bedroom / 2 bathroom property with enclosed garden and attached garage. 

Completed in 1998 as part of a private development of houses in the centre of 

the pretty village of Peasmarsh, this modern but now established detached 

home, would suit a number of different purchasers.                                                            

The accommodation, which is arranged over two floors, consists of a good size 

sitting room, kitchen / breakfast room, conservatory, downstairs cloakroom, 

family bathroom and three bedrooms, the largest of which has a very                               

handy en-suite shower room.                                                                         

To the rear of the property is a very private enclosed garden and to the side at 

the front, a drive providing off-street parking for one car in front                                   

of the attached garage. 

Set in the heart of the High Weald Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB) 

just 3 miles from the historic Cinque Port town of Rye and just a short drive 

from Romney Marshes, the beautiful coast and Camber Sands, this lovely 

property would suit purchasers looking for a slice of the good life while still 

wanting to be close to good amenities. 

  Attractive, modern 3 bedroom / 2 bathroom home 

 Built in 1998 and fully refurbished in 2015 (with the exception of the boiler) 

 Conservatory / well screened enclosed rear garden  

 Driveway for parking one vehicle / attached garage  

 Central location in pretty village of Peasmarsh  

 Walking distance of local amenities on offer  

 Rye & Tenterden approximately 3 and 9 miles distant  

 High Wealden Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty  

 Romney Marshes & Coast just a short drive away  

 Railway station at Rye with links to Ashford and Brighton  

 SITUATION: Farleys Way is situated in the pretty village of Peasmarsh, which is surrounded 

by wonderful countryside. The village offers a Jempson's independent supermarket, primary 

school, post office and two public houses, as well as the lovely Flackley Ash Hotel, which has 

health and spa facilities with memberships available. The nearby Cinque Port towns of Rye and 

Tenterden, offer a more comprehensive range of local day to day shopping, health, leisure and 

sporting facilities. In addition, there is a wide choice of schools in both the state and private 

sector nearby. The beautiful coast, which is only a short drive away, provides masses of leisure 

potential in the form of walking, water sports, cycling and fishing. The nearest station is at Rye, 

with connections to Ashford, which offers high speed services to London St Pancras. 
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The accommodation comprises the following with 

approximate dimensions:  

 

GROUND FLOOR  

 

The front door opens into an ENTRANCE LOBBY where 

there is space for cloaks and boots. Tiled floor. Doors to 

cloakroom and sitting room 

 

CLOAKROOM Contemporary cloakroom comprising wash 

basin with storage under, and WC. Tiled floor 

 

SITTING ROOM  17’11 x 10’9.  A good-sized room with a 

homely feel, presently serving as a sitting room cum study. 

Stairs to first floor with large cupboard below. Window to 

front. Door to kitchen / dining room. 

 

KITCHEN / DINING ROOM  13’10 x 9’4. This light room is a 

lovely place to cook, eat and socialise. To one end of the 

room are a range of fitted modern units, both base and wall, 

with worktops. Gas hob with extractor above and built-in 

electric oven below. Round inset sink with mixer tap and 

drainer. Space for upright fridge/freezer. Boiler.  

A peninsular island with integrated washing machine and 

dishwasher serves to divide the room into two, separating 

the kitchen area from the open plan dining area. Sliding 

patio doors at the back of the dining area lead through to 

the conservatory. 

 

CONSERVATORY 11’10 x 8’6.  This bonus additional space 

is the perfect place to sit, relax and enjoy the garden. Patio 

doors at the back open onto the garden beyond. 

 

Stairs from the ground floor lead to the FIRST FLOOR 

LANDING which gives access to all the bedrooms and 

bathroom. Built-in airing cupboard housing hot water 

cylinder. Loft access. 

 

BEDROOM 1 13’6 x 10’3.   Good size double bedroom with 

recessed space for storage and very handy EN-SUITE 

SHOWER ROOM comprising corner shower and WC with 

sink on top. Part tiled / part panelled wall. 

 

BEDROOM 2 11’9 x 7’7.  Double bedroom with window to 

rear overlooking garden. 

BEDROOM 3 9’3 x 6’0.  Window to rear. This room would 

work equally well as a study, home office or hobby room. 

BATHROOM Modern white suite comprising: panelled bath, 

wash basin, WC and heated towel rail. Tiled floor and part 

tiled walls. 

OUTSIDE  

 

To the front of the property is a small garden area and to the 

side, a drive providing off-street parking for one vehicle in 

front of the attached Garage (16'5 x 8'6 max).  

A gate takes you through to a well screened, enclosed, 

manageable garden where a decked terrace provides the 

perfect place for summer entertaining. Timber shed 

 

 

SERVICES Mains: water, electricity, gas and drainage. EPC 

Rating: D. Local Authority: Rother District Council.  

LOCATION FINDER : what3words: ///fitter.economies.piled 

 

Viewing by appointment through WarnerGray               

01797 290050 

 

 



All measurements are approximate. These particulars are produced in good faith, but are intended to be a general guide only and do not constitute any part of an offer or contract. No person in the employment of WarnerGray, their clients and 

any joint agents have any authority to make any representation of warranty whatsoever in relation to the property. Photographs are reproduced for general information only and do not imply that any item is included for sale with the property. 

WarnerGray advises purchasers to satisfy themselves by inspection of the property. It should not be assumed that the property has all the necessary planning, building regulations or other consents regarding alterations. 





 

 

 

 

 


